ONTARIO CREATES MEDIA LIST – December 31/21
Productions currently shooting in Ontario.

**This information is also available on our website: [www.ontariocreates.ca](http://www.ontariocreates.ca)**
The next list will be available January 14, 2022 after 4pm.
ONTARIO CREATES MEDIA LIST – December 31/21
Productions currently shooting in Ontario.

MURDOCH MYSTERIES
Season 15
Episodic Series – TV
Shaftesbury Films Inc.
Prod.: Jeremy Hood
Exec. Prod.: Christina Jennings, Scott Garvie, Peter Mitchell
Dir.: Various
PM: Tina Vacalopoulos
PC: Stephen Papadimitriou
Shoot: May 10/21 - Feb 14/22
Toronto, ON
P: 416 288-1286
F: 416 907-1708
murdochoffice15@gmail.com

RUBY ROAD Season 5
Episodic Series – Streaming
MGM/Take 5
Prod.: Michael Stoyanov
Dir.: various
PM: David Forsyth
PC: Penelope Kennedy
Shoot: Feb 7 - Jul 6/22
Toronto, ON
P: 416 231-5468
F: 416 231-7681
season5prodoffice@gmail.com

TWO LEOS
Episodic Series – Streaming
Netflix / Blue Ice Pictures
Exec. Prod.: Debra Fisher, Sarah Lampert, Armand Leo Prod.: - Claire Welland
Dir.: various
PM: James Crouch
PC: Adrian Sheepers
Shoot: Nov 29/21 - Apr 11/22
Toronto, ON
P: 416 751-3768
F: 416 61-0989
twoleosprod@gmail.com

Please Note: This list is prepared for informational purposes. The inclusion of any company or production in this list does not in any way constitute an endorsement by Ontario Creates of such company or production. The information set out above was obtained from the relevant production companies and Ontario Creates does not accept responsibility for any errors or omissions.

**This information is also available on our website: [www.ontariocreates.ca](http://www.ontariocreates.ca)
The next list will be available January 14, 2022 after 4pm.